Introduction
The Marquesas Islands, located in the South Pacific (7°50'S -10°35'S; 138°25'W-140°50'W), are composed primarily of high volcanic islands with almost no barrier reef, very little coral reef cover, plankton enriched waters as a result of the presence of upwelling zones, and highly variable sea temperatures-a combination of factors that are unique for an equatorial archipelago (Gaither et al. 2010 , Randall 2001a , 2001b . These unusual environmental conditions may contribute to biogeographic isolation of the Marquesan fish fauna, as revealed by a strong genetic break found at the Marquesas for some widespread species (Planes & Fauvelot 2002 , Gaither et al. 2010 ) and the high rate of endemism at these islands, 11.6% (Randall & Earle 2000) , that could reach up to 12.9% according to Williams et al. (2013) as many species collected there remain undescribed.
We collected fish specimens in 2011 during an expedition to the Marquesas Islands, French Polynesia, in which every island in the group was visited and sampled using a variety of collecting techniques. Operating from the M.V. Braveheart, a diversity of habitats was explored through shallow and deep air dives (down to 50-55 m). Macropharyngodon meleagris was previously the only species of this genus reported from Marquesan waters (Randall 1978 , Randall & Earle, 2000 Randall 2005 ). However, Randall and Earle (2000) mentioned that the coloration of the male form of the Marquesan M. meleagris population differed from the pattern exhibited by males at other localities throughout its range and that further taxonomic investigation was needed. We collected 11 specimens (4 males, 4 females and 3 juveniles) of this new species during our survey and conducted an integrative taxonomic analysis. Morphological and molecular data are used in combination to reveal the existence of the new species described herein. Randall (1978) revised the Indo-Pacific labrid fish genus Macropharyngodon and described five new species for a total of nine recognized species. Shepard & Meyer (1978) and Randall (2013) described two additional new species belonging to this genus. The new species of Macropharyngodon described herein brings the total number of recognized species of this genus to 12.
Material and methods
Methods of counting and measuring specimens follow Randall (1972) . Values for the holotype are presented first, with values for paratypes following in parentheses when different. The holotype and paratypes of the new species are deposited in the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, DC (USNM) and Muséum national d'Histoirenaturelle, Paris, France (MNHN). Abbreviations used: standard length (SL), head length (HL), and lateral line (LL). Morphometric data for the new species are presented in the description as proportional measurements of SL or HL, rounded to the nearest 0.1.
To conduct our genetic analysis, whole genomic DNA was extracted from fin clips preserved in 96% EtOH. DNA extraction was performed using QIAxtractor (QIAGEN, Crawley) according to manufacturer's protocols. A fragment of the mitochondrial gene coding for cytochrome C oxidase subunit I (COI) was amplified with the primers designed by Ward et al. (2005) . PCR amplifications and sequencing were performed following Williams et al. (2012) protocol. A 650 base-pair fragment from the new species of Macropharyngodon was sequenced and compared with COI sequences of congeners obtained from Genbank with a representative of the Labridae used as the outgroup (Table 1 ). All sequences are deposited in GenBank (Genbank Accession numbers KM217160 -KM217166). Two different tree-building methods were used to construct branching diagrams. Neighbor-joining (NJ) analysis based on the K2P model of sequence evolution was conducted using the software package MEGA 5 (Tamura et al. 2011) . The ML analysis was run using the Geneious implementation of PHYML (Drummond et al. 2010 , Guindon & Gascuel 2003 . The appropriate model of nucleotide substitution was determined using jModeltest version 3.07 (Posada 2008) . Confidence in topologies was evaluated by a bootstrap analysis with 1000 replicates (Felsenstein 1985) .
Macropharyngodon pakoko new species
Common Name: Pakoko Wrasse Diagnosis. Macropharyngodon pakoko can be distinguished from congeners by the following combination of characters: dorsal rays IX, 11; anal rays III, 11; pectoral rays 12 (including upper rudimentary ray); anterior lateralline scales with 2 or 3 pores, gill rakers 17 (15-17). Color pattern of females: no black spot on chest at base of gill openings; spots on body widely spaced, particularly on head; caudal fin with small bright yellow spots in vertical rows; pelvic fins pale with three cross-bands of reddish orange to yellow; small reddish spots along the base of anal fin. Male body green, the scales with a dark purplish brown bar, those laterally and ventrally on body with bar preceded by a blue line; curved black humeral blotch, outlined with iridescent blue followed by a broad, irregular longitudinal band of a dark yellow-orange network superimposed over and adjacent to the bar pattern on the scales; head green with an anastomosing pattern of red bands edged with dark purple and iridescent blue; inverted irregular "U"-shaped band on cheek; small black spot at upper base of pectoral fin; dorsal and anal fins reddish with blue-ringed green spots with black border, some spots merging and forming vertical reticulations; caudal fin with reddish reticulations around greenish yellow spots with black borders, distal margin with broad red band followed by black outline then whitish tips on rays ; pelvic fin translucent or colors, outermost rays faintly reddish yellow, innermost rays translucent. Juveniles: few irregular black blotches on body with irregular red bars on anal Description. Dorsal rays IX, 11; anal rays III, 11; pectoral rays 12 (including upper rudimentary ray); 14 principal caudal rays; pelvic-fin rays I, 5; lateral line continuous, arched over pectoral fin, angling downward below posterior three or four dorsal rays, then becoming straight along midbody for peduncular portion, 27 pored scales (plus one on base of caudal fin); anterior lateral-line scales with 2 or 3 pores, gill rakers 17 (15-17); 25 vertebrae, last rib on vertebral centrum 9, last epineural on vertebral centrum 14 (Fig. 2) ; body depth 2.7 in SL (2.7-3.0); body width 7.4 in SL (7.0-8.5); head length 3.2 (2.9-3.2) in SL; snout 3.2 (3.2-4.0) in HL; orbit diameter 4.6 (4.4-5.1) in HL; interorbital width 3.7 (3.5-4.3) in HL; suborbital depth 0.2 (0.1-0.2) in HL; upperjaw length 5.0 (4.5-5.9) in HL; least depth of caudal peduncle 1.9 (1.9-2.2) in HL; caudal-peduncle length 3.0 (2.3-3.8) in HL; caudal fin slightly rounded, 0.8 (0.7-0.8) in HL; pectoral fin 1.4 (1.5-1.6) in HL; pelvic fins not reaching the anus, 1.7 (1.7-1.9) in HL; first dorsal spine 3.3 (3.3-4.2) in HL; remaining dorsal spines progressively longer; longest (usually fifth or sixth) 2.3 (2.6-3.4) in HL; first anal spine 6.3 (3.5-6.5) in HL, third anal spine 1.9 (2.1-2.7) in HL.
Upper jaw with two pairs of large canines, the first pair straight and strongly projecting forward, the second pair smaller and recurved, 5-7 progressively smaller pointed teeth along side of jaw, except for pair of large canines at corner of mouth (nearly as large as anterior pair of canines); lower jaw with two pairs of enlarged canine teeth anteriorly, straight to slightly curved, second pair shorter; 6-7 progressively smaller teeth on side of jaw, large molariform teeth on lower pharyngeal plate are characteristic of the genus.
Color of females when fresh (Fig. 1) . Body whitish to pale yellowish green dorsally becoming bluish-white ventrally with irregular widely separated reddish to reddish brown pupil-sized spots, some joined; nape with reticulated pattern of reddish orange lines, sometimes continuing along top of body to caudal peduncle; dark reddish bands cross inter-orbital space; small reddish spots on cheek and onto opercle; pectoral fins pale with faint dark bar at base and small black spot at upper base of pectoral fin; yellowish-olive bar along pectoral axil; pelvic fins whitish with about three red and yellow bars; dorsal fin pale with reddish and reddish-yellowish diagonal bars; anal fin pale with seven to nine small red spots basally, with yellow streak radiating anteroventrally from each red spot, the yellow streaks fuse distally forming yellow margin along anal fin, yellow streaks alternating with dusky centered pale interspaces through middle portion of fin; caudal fin pale with five to six columns of yellow spots giving appearance of narrow bars alternating with dusky centered pale interspaces.
Color of females in alcohol. Body pale with irregularly spaced black spots, some joined; no spots along dorsum from snout to caudal peduncle; cheeks with faint remnants of red spots seen in fresh specimens; distal margin of dorsal and anal fins dusky; caudal fin and paired fins pale; dorsal fin pale with or without row of dark spots at base; anal fin with row of five to seven dark spots basally. Color of males when fresh (Fig. 1) . Ground color of males body yellowish green to bluish green with increasing size, with three to four irregular faint orange to orangish brown blotch-like bars midlaterally along body, each scale with narrow iridescent blue bar followed posteriorly by dusky blotch at center; head with reticulating reddish and green areas with each green area outlined with iridescent blue then narrow black margin, reddish bars radiate from eye, dark reddish bands cross the green inter-orbital space, cheek with greenish irregular inverted "U" -shaped band (Fig. 3) ; irregularly shaped black humeral blotch on shoulder incompletely outlined with iridescent blue (Fig. 3) ; reticulating network of reddish bands on head and extending posteriorly to about level of tip of pectoral fin; black stripe along ventral midline from chin to gill opening where it terminates in black spot on breast; ground color of dorsal and anal fins reddish with whitish -bluish-ringed green spots with black border, forming 3 rows, some spots merging, two black spots with first yellow then dark red dorsal margins positioned over middle of anterior dorsal-fin spines; narrow dusky white margin on dorsal and anal fins; pectoral fins translucent with faint dark bar at base and a small black spot at upper base of pectoral fin, half circled with bluish-ringed olive-greenish spot with black border; caudal fin with reddish reticulations around greenish yellow spots with black borders, some of which merge to form vertical bands, distal margin with broad red band followed by black posterior margin then whitish tips on rays forming a narrow dusky white margin; pelvic fin with outermost rays reddish yellow, innermost rays translucent. Color of male in alcohol is similar except green, blue and yellow markings pale and reddish markings on head and fins blackish.
Juvenile color when fresh greenish brown with brownish black blotches on body (Fig. 4) . Elongate first three spines of dorsal fin mottled with red, green and yellow with distal tips whitish, central spines translucent with small red and blue spots, first four to five and posteriormost soft rays mottled with green, red and yellow, middle rays of soft dorsal translucent with small red and blue spots, a small black spot (not ocellated) posteriorly on the dorsal fin. Anal fin with irregular green, red and yellow bars with yellow bars merging distally to form yellow margin. Caudal fin pale with faint reddish bars, basally mottled with red, yellow and green. Faint red spots present on caudal fin resembling basal spots of initial phase females. Belly and breast white with black blotches on belly, red blotches on breast. Cheek with three reddish bordered white bars radiating from ventral portion of eye. Narrow white bars cross interorbital space.
Color of juvenile in alcohol is similar except green, yellow and red areas are pale. Molecular analysis. Molecular data were examined for 9 of the 12 species of the genus (Table 1) and includes the hypothesized (based on color and morphological characters) closest relatives of M. pakoko. Two analyses (NJ and ML) resulted in identical tree topologies (Fig. 5) . The topology of our trees (Fig. 5 ) is similar to that of based on COI but also 12S and 16S rRNA mitochondrial sequences. Our mtDNA analysis reveals a wellsupported genetic divergence between M. pakoko and its congeners (Fig. 5) .
Etymology. The specific epithet pakoko refers to the famous Marquesan warrior Pakoko, the last chieftain who led the Marquesan resistance to the French during his time (died in 1984) . He is still celebrated in the Marquesas and an important figure in the community. The common name Pakoko Wrasse derives from the species epithet. The name is treated as a noun in apposition. ornatus (Fig. 6 ) have no black spots on the body, but have small blue spots centered on the scales of the body and have an orange to orangish brown background color.
Terminal phase male Macropharyngodon pakoko have a humeral spot outlined with iridescent blue, whereas M. meleagris males (Fig. 6 ) have one to three smaller bright yellow spots bordering the humeral spot; M. pakoko has an inverted irregular "U"-shaped marking on the cheek, while the cheek markings on the head of M. meleagris are arranged as two broken diagonal green bars beneath eye and extending from above posterior end of upper jaw toward upper angle of gill opening; the background color of M. pakoko body is greenish to brownish green and lacks defined blue and green spots or stripes, while the background of M. meleagris male body is orangish brown with well-defined blue outlined green spots and broad stripes formed from fused spots. Male M. geoffroy and M. ornatus (Randall in FishBase) lack the black humeral spot of M. pakoko.
Juvenile color is similar to that of Macropharyngodon meleagris, but the latter has distinctive black spots on the anal fin like the initial phase females (no black spots on anal fin of M. pakoko at a similar size). M. geoffroy juveniles have small white or bluish white spots on the body that are absent on M. pakoko and M. meleagris juveniles.
We compared the size of the known specimens of M. pakoko to the size of 57 specimens of M. meleagris (1 juvenile, 32 initial phase females, 6 females transitioning into terminal phase males and 18 terminal phase males) from 14 locations across the Pacific and 7 specimens of M. geoffroy (3 females, 4 males) endemic to Hawai'i ( Fig.  7) . The largest females examined measure 56.5 mm, 82 mm, 89 mm while the smallest males measure 66 mm, 71.5 mm and 100.5 mm, respectively, for M. pakoko, M. meleagris and M. geoffroy. The transformation of initial phase females into terminal phase males for M. pakoko seems to occur at a smaller size for M. pakoko.
